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j CHRISTMAS WILL S< K IN BEHERlH 
j And I am better prepared to please you than ever | 

Ilaraeandij"‘"leH^jS 
f°S S,hr,sJmas a,*ts I* better this year than ever before. My stock of cloaks is I 

and the orirei a™ 7 Y^beautnul and prices moderate. My tailored suits are the finest ever brought to this section * 

'^rations andhualiiy 
«."™" KStESfffiSSTJtfS8™££ZfiS%Zg££itt.gZttS.C"”'**'”“* I 

fantfsohsoletothe bel’tfwIntvhnHnnfn^f''6 as*urrfd of *be best of quality in all the various lines, from the in- I 
and style the very latest 

,y button for ladies. Also from the mannish shoe fora child, to the best grade for men, I 
"WM'e I was looking over P. J. Mc’s stock I I 

latest shapes andoohtri* 3<Shl °JJ„hk ‘‘JWe,i sJ,e must come with me to McManus ’ as he has a beautiful line, all of the I ' sn3Pss und colors. She can have what she wants, a set of Coney at f 5.50 to a set of Jap Mink at $45.00." I 

Ladies9 and Misses Furs. 
We have a splendid line of furs of the latest creations. 

We have fine sets at $10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 18.50, 20.00, 
25.00, 28.50, 30.00, 38 50 and 40.00. 

Separate Muffs at $2.50, 5.00, 6.50, 8.50, 10.00, 12.50, 
15.00, 18.50 to 25.00. 

Vanity Bags. 
■ We have a splendid line of Vanity bags at 25c, 65c, 

90c, $1, r.25, 1.50. 2.50 and 3.00. 
The latest Shetland with a guaranteed watch. This 

watch is so located that you can see the time by holding 
up the chetland. Price $5. 

The very latest mesh bags, with a drape skirt, at $4 and $5.00. f 

The beautiful Ribbon Shetland, to match the Otto 
Hood is quite the correct thing. 
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Hair Switches. 
We have Hair Switches at $1.58, 1.98, 2.25, 2.98, 

3.50, 4.98, 5.50 and 6.00. 

Lavalier Chains. 
Lavalier chains with brilliants $r, 1.25, 2.00 and 3.00. 
Watch chains and buttons 75c. 

Back Combs. 
The Alluminum Back Comb $1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50. 
Baca Combs decorated with brilliants 65c, 75c, 1.00, 

1.25, 1.50, 2, 2.50, 3.50, 4, 4.50 and 5.00. 

Blue Birds 
Blue Bird Sets, five beautiful pins, 25c 
Blue Bird Rings, all sizes 25c. 

Neckwear 
A large assortment of Bead Neck Laces 25c, 50c, 65c 

and 75c. ; 

The Up-to-Date Velvet how, hand painted, all shades, 
at 35 cents. 

Pillow Tops. 
“The Harvest,” “Where Memory Lingers,” “Bow 

Nots, With Violets,” “Poppy Land,” “Morning Glory,” 
“Autumn Leaves,” “Daigys and Butterfiys,” “Forget 
Me Nots," a variety of conventional designs at 35 and 50c. 

Neckwear For Men. 
We have a large assortment of Four-in-Hand and 

Tecks at 50c. 

Strings and Bows at 25 and 35c. Windsors at 25, 50c. 
Christmas Boxes, socks and necktie, silk, at $1.25. 

hazel McPharlin wins watch 

Another Beautiful Special Will be 
Given For Nine Days Work. 

The second period of Thq Frontier’s 
contest closed at .6 p. m. Tuesday 
night with Miss Hazel McPharlin 
t he winner of the Gold Watch and 
Miss Mildred Wertz winner of the 
Gold Bracelet Set. Others won Gold 
Crosses and Chains and still more 
were within easy reach of the prize 
winners and could have won easily 
with just a little eilort. 

However the big contest is just now 

creating the greatest Interest and 
with tne next period, which gives 
promise of being the banner period of 
the Contest, we hope to develop some 

interesting rivalry. Many candidates 
did not actually get into the race un- 
til the last few days when urged by 
their friends and neighbors who 
saw the great possiblity ahead of 
them and were dually persuaded to 
work. It’s the only way to win. 

The new special, beginning with 
today, gives everyone,even new can- 

didates, a chance to enter and try to 
win this beautiful set of furs. What 
more could one want as a gift from a 
friend and how much nicer that you 
you may enter the contest yourself, 
gather subscriptions for one week, 
and if you have more money to your 
credit than any one else on the date 
of Dec. 13th., taken between the two 
dates of Dec. 4th. and Dec 13th., you 
will be awarded this handsome set 
of furs. 

This beautiful set of White Tibet 
furs was purchased at Mr. P. J. Mc- 
Manus’ store and are the prettiest 
set that could be found, tlio Mr. Mc- 
Mannus is willing to exchange for a 
dark set of furs if the winner would 
prefer it so. The contest manager 
was undecided when she saw ihe 
many beautiful things in McMannus’ 
store that would make a real suitable 
prize but decided on the furs as some- 
thing lasting, always beautiful and a 
source of delight to the wearer. 

Don’t forget, the votes you pile up 
trying to win the special prizes all 

count toward the Automobile to be ; 

awarded Dec. 20th. 
I 

POPULAR INTEREST. j 1 

Ttie interest shown by tna general 
public in the big circulation campaign i 

is truly remarkable, and, of course, 
very gratifying to the Frontier. i 

Nearly every mail brings in votes'] 
for the various candidates and every 
clay many subscriptions are paid at 1 

the ollice, the subscriber casting the ( 
votes for some one of the candidates, i 
The fact of the matter is, that some * 
if the contestants have had more 
votes sent in for them by their friends 
than they have obtained for them- 
selves, which is a good indication of 1 
what a little personal effort wou.'d do, 

md there is plenty of opportunity for 
my one to be a big winner in this ■ 

Jontest by tacking up the interest of : 
heir friends by their own interest 
md activity in getting votes. 

There is always room for more in ■ 

mything—no one ever stops trying to 1 

ive because there are many others ] 
vorking for tiie same thing, but some ; 
vork harder than others and conse- i 
luently get more. This big Contest ! 
s no exception. Now is the time to 

! 

:et into it right. 
Miss Hazel McPharlin leads for the 

Automobile. b 
Is O’Neill going to claim the 

lonor or is your town. 1 

5000 extra votes for every $15.00 5 

...na 

iurned in between the dates of Dec.' 
'th and Dec. 13tb. This special is 
n addition to the regular vote. 
List of standings to date: 

O’NEILL 
liss Hazel McPharlln. N5000 
liss Mildred Downey. 7H000 
liss Mae Shoemaker. 72000 
liss Catherine Mon Ison. 08050 
lies Zetfa Zlerner. 35800 
liss Myrtle Hoxle, Rural Route2 aOfiUO 
liss Alice Hickey, Rural Route 1 27800 
liss Joele Carlon. 20000 

ATKINSON 
liss Clara Dickerson..... 37500 

EWINO 
Usb Edna Ratio. 20000 

INMAN 
liss Gladys Hancock 75300 

I* AGE 
lias Hazel Walker. 1^200 

STUART 
Mies Celia Mattloo. 32000 

STAFFORD 
STAR 

Miss Mildred Wertz. 80000 

LOCAL MATTERS 
Tom Grady returned last Tuesday 

evening from abuslness trip toOmaha. 

Ambrose Blglin was up from Nor- 
folk last Thursday to eat turkey at 
home. 

Attorney J. A. Douglas of Bassett 
was in the city attending court last 
Monday. 

The members of the local lodge of 
Lhe Ancient Older of United Work- 
men are requested to attend the next 

..... hhj ,. ,i, ,lJL, 1! 
their selection of gift things early—when stocks are complete and varieties I ! 

unbroken. I \ 

This store is ready to supply you now, I 
Presenting the most remarkable assembly of articles suitable for presents, we have I i 

ever invited you to see. g 
Useful and ornamental gifts of almost every sort, in qualities that will 
reflect credit upon the giver and bring delight to the cedpient. I t 

And all are offered at the lowest prices. f f 
Manicure Sets, Snaving Sets, Razors, Fine Stationary, I ) Toilet Sets, Candies, Mirrors, Pocket Knives, ! t 
Perfumes. Cigars Fountain pens, Smoking Sets, I ! 

Etc- Etc. Etc. Etc I I 
GILUGAN CSL STOUT, “T5he Druggists” II 

regular meeting of the lodge on next 
Tuesday evening, when oilieers for 
the ensuing year will be elected. 

County Clerk McNichols is in Omaha 
this week attending the annual meet- 
ing of the state association of count; 
clerks. 

Fritz Hortsman of Osmond and Miss 
Lena Malschullat of Orchard were 
irranted a marriage license by the 
county judge last Saturday. 

Editor Miles left this morning 
for Klrkman, Iowa, in answer to a 

telegram announcing the death of his 
sister at tha place Wedhesday after- 
noon. 

J. JT. Cox, division frieght agent of 
the B. & M. and J. O. Kearns, travel- 
ing freight agent for the B. & M., 
where in the city last Wednesday 
looking after the roads business in- 
terests. 

John Weekessays that this westher 
reminds him of Seattle, Wash., where 
he resided for about eight months. 
John says that during his residence 
there their was a period of a little 
over rour months that he could not 
Bee the sun. 

At the weekly meeting of the Seven 
I p Club, at the K. 0. club rooms, 
Monday, James Timlin won the prize, 
riie boys say they are getting tired of 
laving the “dark horses” beat them 
o regularly. The next tournament 
vill be on Monday, December 8. 

“Fishy" But Good. 
Talk about the benefits of adverti- 

ng. Down in Florida not long ago 
family lost a child which they 

upposed had strayed away from home 
nd got lost. After searching in vain 
or three days the frantic parents 
laced an advertisement in the near- 
st newspaper. Imagine the surprise 
f the parents upon going to the door 
he next morning to see a monster al- 
Igator upon the doorstep, where he 
ad disgorged the child alive and then 
led himself. The “ad” cost them 
ut 25 cents, and it gave them back 
heir darling child; they sold the al- 
igator hide for $5 and the parents are 
howing the child in all the dime 
Quseums of the land at f50 per week. 
Joes advertising pay ? 


